
MURRAY JAMES BIEMAN

Murray was a nice quiet friendly man. We enjoyed his presence when we got together. He will be missed.

Peter Blackman & Jean Miller
August 16, 2022

I I have had the pleasure of knowing Murray through his relationship with Karen K. He was such a gentleman and very interesting to
talk with. My sincere condolences to all family and loved ones�

Kate Blackman
August 17, 2022

Our thoughts and sympathy go out to the Bieman family. Murray was one of the smartest people we ever met and had the best dry sense
of humour that would have us chuckling about his comments for days after. He will be sorely missed.

Bill & Carole Chapman
August 17, 2022

This month 47 years ago, we moved into our home with our two daughters the same week Sandra and Murray did with their two sons.
Although our jobs and lifestyle differed, we remained friendly neighbours. And when they moved, we kept in touch. It was sad news
when Sandra passed in 2006 and now to read that Murray also has passed. Our condolences to Matthew and David as they grieve
another loss.

Gary and Lee Inder, Fergus, Ont
August 19, 2022

Murray, your significant contributions toward creating affordable homeownership opportunities over many years of community service
will never be forgotten. Thank you for your dedication and care for your community. You will live on in homes you built, the lives you
improved, and the futures your brightened. You are missed at Habitat for Humanity.

Habitat for Humanity Ontario Gateway North
August 19, 2022

I had the pleasure of working with Murray on the board of directors of Habitat for Humanity Orillia Lake Country and he was a
dedicated volunteer who believed in extending a helping hand to working low-income families. Murray was also an extremely intelligent
man who was a friend to many. Rest in peace dear friend.

Marlene Mattson
August 23, 2022


